
Rolling in the Deep
Adele
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So
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ooh ooh ooh

1 2 3

Verse 1

There's a fi- i- i- re

G5 B5 G5 B5

ooh ooh

4 5 6

start-ing in my heart Reach- ing a fev- er pitch and it's bring- in me out thedark

C5 G5 B5

ooh ooh ooh

7 8 9

Fi- nal-- lee-e- ee I can see you crys- tal clear Go a- head and sell me out andthen

G5 B5 C5 G5

ooh ooh ooh

10 11 12

Verse 2

I'll lay your ship bare See how I'- ll- l leave with e- ve- ry piece of you

B5 G5 B5 C5

ooh ooh ooh

13 14 15

B5

Don't un- der es- ti- mate the things that I will do There's a fi- i- i- re

G5 B5 G5 B5

ooh ooh ooh

16 17 18

start- ing in my heart reach- ing a fev- er pitch and it's bring-ing me out thedark
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So
p

A
lto

A B Gm7

Thescars of yo- ou- r love re- mind me o- o- of us, they keep me

19 20 21

Prechorus 1

ooh ooh ooh

A B A B

think- ing that we al- most had it all The scars of yo- ou- r love they leave me

22 23 24

ooh ooh ooh

Gm7 G7 Cm

bre-ea- th less I can't help feel- ing Wecouldhavehad it all _______ __

25 26 27

Chorus 1

ooh feel- ing You're gon-nawish you

B Amaj7 B

__ Roll- ing in the De- e- ep ___ You had my heart in-

28 29 30

nev- er hadmet me Tears are gon- na fall Roll- ing in thedeep

Cm B Amaj7

side your hands But you played it to the be-

31 32 33

You're gon-nawish you nev- er hadmet me Tears are gon- nafall

B C5 G5

e- e at Ba- by I have no sto- ry to be told but

34 35 36

Verse 3

Roll- ing in thedeep Ba- by I- I- I have no sto- ry to be told but
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B5 G5 B5 C5

I've heard one on you NowIm Gon-namake your head burn Think of me in the

37 38 39

I've heard one on you NowIm Gon-namake your head burn Think of me-e- e in the

G5 B5 G5 B5

depths of your des- pair Mak- ing a home down there as mine sure won't be shared

40 41 42

depths of your des- pair Mak- ing a home down there as mine sure won't be shared

A B Gm

Thescars of yo- ou- r love re- mind me o- o- of us They keep me

43 44 45

Prechorus 2

ooh ooh ooh

A B A B

think- ing that we al- most had it all The scars of yo- o- our love they leave me

46 47 48

ooh ooh ooh

Gm G Cm

bre-e-eath- less I can't help feel- ing We could have had it all _______ __

49 50 51

Chorus 2

ooh feel- ing You're gon-nawish you

B Amaj7 B

__ Roll- ing in the Deep ___ __ ____ You had my heart in-

52 53 54

nev- er hadmet me Tears are gon- na fall Roll- ing in thedeep
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So
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Cm B Amaj7

side your hands But you played it to the be-

55 56 57

You're gon-nawish you nev- er hadmet me Tears are gon- na fall

B C5 G5

e- e at Throw your soul through ev- ry o- pen door

58 59 60

NC Verse 4 claps

Roll- ing in thedeep Throw your so- ou- oul through ev- ry o- pen door

B5 G5 B5 C5

Count your Ble- e- sings to find what you look for Turn my sor- row

61 62 63

Count your Ble- e- ss- ings to find what you look for Turn my so- o o row

G5 B5 G5

in to treas-ured gold You'll pay me back in kind and reap just what you sow

64 65 66

in to treas-ured gold You'll pay me back in kind and reap just what you sow

Cm B Amaj7

We could have had it all _______ __ ___

67 68 69

Alt Prechorus

You're gon-nawish you nev- er hadmet me Tears are gon- na fall

B Cm B

We could have had it all_________ __ __ _ It

70 71 72

Roll- ing in thedeep You're gon-nawish you nev- er hadmet me
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Amaj7 B Cm

all____ _ Itall____ _ It all____ _ We could have had it all _______ __

73 74 75

Chorus 3

Tears are gon- na fall Roll- ing in thedeep You're gon-nawish you

B Amaj7 B

__ Roll- ing in the Deep ___ __ ____ You had my heart in-

76 77 78

nev- er hadmet me Tears are gon- na fall Roll- ing in thedeep

Cm B Amaj7

side your hands But you played it you played it you played

79 80 81

You're gon- na wishyou nev- er had metme you played it you played it you played

B Cm B

it Wecouldhavehad it all _______ __ __ Roll- ing in the

82 83 84

Chorus 4

it You're gon-nawish you nev- er hadmet me

Amaj7 B Cm

Deep ___ __ ____ You had my heart in- side your hands

85 86 87

Tears are gon- na fall Roll- ing in thedeep You're gon- na wishyou

B Amaj7 B Cm

But you played it you playedit youplayed it youplayed it to the be- at

88 89 90 91

nev- er had metme you played it youplayed it youplayed it youplayed it to the be- at


